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Thom Duma Fine Jewelers

Thom Duma Fine Jewelers Announces Sixth
Consecutive Year as American Flat Track
Partner
With the owner's history as a competitor in the AFT series himself, the Ohio-
based retailer is perfectly poised to design custom championship rings for
this year's race winners.

WARREN, Ohio, February 1, 2019 (Newswire.com) - For the

sixth year in a row, Thom Duma Fine Jewelers (TDFJ) has been

named the official jeweler and partner of American Flat Track,

a motorcycle track racing series in the United States.

As AFT’s official jeweler, Thom Duma and his twin sons Cody

and Cory design the championship rings for the winners of

the AFT Twins and AFT Singles classes. These custom-

designed, one-of-a-kind rings are then presented to the racers at the series year-end banquet.

“Thom Duma is a great supporter of American Flat Track and the entire flat track community,” said

Michael Lock, the CEO of American Flat Track. “Throughout the past five years of partnership he has

contributed enthusiastically to the growth of the sport and the amazing Championship rings he

creates are testament to the quality and craftsmanship of his jewelry business.”

Duma also shows his passion for the sport in his series of race-inspired jewelry, including racing

number pendants, steel shoe pendants, wheel-patterned rings, and more. The aptly-titled “Racer”

collection is yet another way that TDFJ’s owner stays in touch with his past as a American Flat Track

competitor himself.

For more information on Thom Duma Fine Jewelers’ partnership with American Flat Track, contact

them at (330) 393-4696 or visit their showroom in Warren, Ohio.

About Thom Duma Fine Jewelers

For over a century, Thom Duma Fine Jewelers (TDFJ) has provided the Mahoning Valley community

with second-to-none engagement rings, wedding rings, fine jewelry, and luxury watches. First

established in 1896 as Klivan’s Jewelers, today Thom Duma Jr. leads his staff of master jewelers and

gemologists in honoring his father’s legacy of perseverance through hardship and exceptional jewelry

work. Visit TDFJ in Warren, Ohio for an unforgettable jewelry shopping experience and white-glove

https://www.tdfj.com/
https://cdn.newswire.com/files/x/e9/bb/f792970e59b83b34cf53b4d8c18a.jpg
https://www.americanflattrack.com/
https://www.tdfj.com/racer-series?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=aftsixthyear
https://www.tdfj.com/?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=aftsixthyear


Additional Links

Thom Duma Fine Jewelers website

jewelry services.

Get in contact with TDFJ by visiting their website at TDFJ.com, calling their store at (330) 393-4696,

emailing contact@tdfj.com, or stopping by their showroom in person.
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